book an essential reference for workers in this field. The thirteen contributors, eight European and five American, have produced an interesting and informative text which will be found in the research department rather than the clinical library. A W GoODE
Department of Surgery The London Hospital, London
Birthrights: Law and Ethics at the Beginning of Life R Lee and D Morgan (eds) £30 ISBN 0-415-00301-6 London: Croom Helm 1989 The Observer recently credited Mr Wedgwood Benn MP with the saying, 'A faith is something you die for; a doctrine is something you kill for; there is all the difference in the world.' Splendid; but what if one man's doctrine is another man's heresy? Doctors faced with making decisions in the real world can perhaps extend sympathy to lawyers and ethicists crafting guidelines on the issues with which this book dealsbut can doctors agree in advance to be bound by them? I believe not; but I also recognize that we should become aware of the attitudes of lay people and of professions other than our own in these matters; and this book could help, to that end.
The contributors -mostly lawyers -were asked 'to record their impressions on aspects of this contemporary morality play'. They have responded, quite properly, by recounting views ranging from those of rebarbative feminists to those of the insomniac doctorwatchers of 'Life', 'SPUC', etc. They also of course give their own views. Some of the topics chosen, such as surrogacy, in vitro fertilization, and sperm donation, fit easily with the title; others stretch it a little -for example, abortion, infanticide, and the sterilization of mentally handicapped women. But the writing is clear, thorough and germane; and this should be a useful contribution to a debate which is overdue. D BLACK Reading Microsurgery of the Skull Base U Fisch and D Mattox pp 704 DM 440 ISBN 3-13-717101-6 Stuttgart: George Thieme 1988 This outstanding book, a surgical atlas for Skull Base Microsurgery, by Ugo Fisch and Douglas Mattox with contributions by U Appli and A Valavanis, is a masterly report of 20 years of experience in skull base surgery.
The authors emphasize this is not an attempt to popularize skull base microsurgery, but to provide the interested surgeon with valuable information for surgical practice in an anatomical area, so far considered as a 'no man's land' between otology and neurosurgery.
In their meticulous and didactic style, and with many splendid illustrations, the authors describe the surgical strategies and different approaches advised to solve the problems in the types of pathology treated in skull base microsurgery. These surgical techniques are reported in 10 chapters: from the subtotal petrosectomy to the transotic approach of the cerebellapontine angle; infratemporal fossa approach types A, Band C; the transtemporal supralabyrinthine and the translabyrinthine approach; and petrosectomy and radical dissection ofretromandiubular fossa. In each chapter, possible complications, appropriate equipment and pre-and postoperative care are systematically described and discussed.
The final chapters treat anaesthesia for skull base surgery and interventional neuroradiology of skull base tumours.
Microsurgery of the Skull Base is highly recommended for it is a real vademecum for the ENT surgeon, and as such it owns a place in each education and surgical library. J MARQUET Antwerp
